
Whole School Food and Drink Policy

Childs Hill School

This policy was written in consultation with staff, pupils, parents and governors.

1. School Background Information

1.1 Type of School - 2 form entry Primary School

1.2 Member of Healthy Schools Scheme since - May 2014

1.3 Average No. on roll - 433

1.4 No. of classes in year - 12 Classes including our Autistic Resource provision

1.5 Ethnic Breakdown:

Arab/Lebanese/Turkish/Moroccan/Eygptian/Kurdish  - 79

White British/ Eastern/ Western/Irish/Other - 138

Black Somalian/ Nigerian/Caribbean./Sudanese/ Other - 58

Asian
British/White/Other/Afghan/Pakistani/Bangladeshi/Indian - 121

1.6 Gender - Female - 216 & Male - 217

2. Key contacts

2.1 SLT responsible for food: Concetta Preller Assistant Head

2.2 Lead Governor responsible for food: Jem Shuttleworth TEFAT

2.3 Staff members responsible for food: Concetta Preller Assistant Head

Martin Skillet Head of School

Anna Strzala ISS

3. Dissemination

Key information from this policy will be incorporated into the following documents where appropriate:

3.1 School Handbook / Prospectus / School Website

3.2 Staff Handbook / Induction materials

3.3 Governor Handbook / Induction materials

3.4 Pupil documentation

4. Purpose of Food Policy

This policy has been written to give clear guidance to staff, outside visitors, parents and carers, and pupils
about the provision of food during the school day and our approach to the positive promotion of healthy
eating.

A wealth of evidence now exists linking healthy eating with the health and wellbeing of the population,
and it is well established that obesity and many illnesses are related to poor diet or incorrectly prepared
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food.  There is also growing evidence to indicate well nourished students are more receptive to teaching,
will learn better and show less disruptive behaviour.

At Childs Hill Primary School we want to ensure that all aspects of food and nutrition in school promote
the health and wellbeing of pupils, staff and visitors. In order to do this we aim to provide a secure and
caring atmosphere in which pupils, staff, parents, caterers and others associated with our school can be
more knowledgeable, active, and more able to make informed choices on a healthy, balanced diet.

OBJECTIVES

● Childs Hill Primary School recognises the important connection between a healthy, balanced diet and
a student’s ability to learn effectively and achieve high standards in school.

● The school aims to ensure that pupils are well nourished at school and that every pupil has access to
safe, tasty, nutritious food, and a safe, easily available water supply during the school day.

● The school recognises that it has a responsibility to ensure that all members of the school community
are able to make informed choices about the importance of food and its production.

● Through effective leadership, the school ethos and the curriculum, all school staff can bring together
all elements of the school day to create an environment which supports a healthy lifestyle.

● The school is committed to providing a welcoming eating environment that encourages the positive
social and cultural interaction of pupils and teachers.

● The school recognises that sharing food is a fundamental experience for all people: a primary way to
nurture and celebrate our cultural diversity: and an excellent bridge for building friendships, and
intergenerational bonds.

● The school is committed to ensuring that food provision in the school reflects the ethical and medical
requirements of staff and pupils e.g. religious, ethnic, vegetarian, medical and allergenic needs.

● The school is committed to ensuring that it involves pupils and parents in guiding food policy and
practice within the school, and enables them to contribute to healthy eating and acts on their
feedback.

● The school is committed to provision of training in practical food education for staff, including diet,
nutrition, food safety and hygiene.

5. Food and Drink Provision Throughout the Day

5.1 Food Standards for Schools

As part of the School Food Plan, a new set of standards for all food served in schools was launched
by the Department for Education. These standards are mandatory for all maintained schools. All
academies and free schools are also expected to comply with these standards, and since 2014 is an
explicit requirement within funding agreements.

These school food standards are intended to help children develop healthy eating habits and
ensure they obtain the energy and nutrition they need across the whole school day, which includes
food provided for breakfasts, mid-morning snacks, lunch, tuck shops and after school clubs.

For more information please refer to:

● The School Food Standards – A practical guide for schools their cooks and caterers
http://www.schoolfoodplan.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/School-Food-Standards-Gu
idance-FINAL-V3.pdf

● DFE (2019) Standards for School Food in England
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/standards-for-school-food-in-england
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5.1 Breakfast

Breakfast is an important meal and should make up a quarter of a child’s energy requirements and
can provide essential vitamins and minerals.

● For information on the school food standards for breakfast please refer to:
http://www.schoolfoodplan.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Checklist-for-school-food-o
ther-than-lunch-140616.pdf

Breakfasts are provided by the National Schools Breakfast Programme. As part of our Soft Start to
the school day, we provide the following foods/drinks at breakfast:

● A selection of fortified low sugar cereals that include porridge oats, cornflakes and crisp
rice.

● A variety of fresh fruit
● Bagels and bread products with a low or medium salt content.
● A variety of different toppings for toast and bread e.g. low fat spread and reduced sugar

jam’
● Semi -skimmed milk for drinking or with cereal.
● Fresh drinking water

5.2 Snacks

Snacks can play an important part of the diet of children and young people and can contribute
positively towards a balanced diet.

As part of the School Food Standards, schools are only able to provide fruit, vegetables, nuts and
seeds as a snack. The Government’s school fruit and vegetable scheme entitles all children in KS1
to one piece of fruit and / or vegetable per day. Schools cannot provide breadsticks, chocolate,
chocolate coated products, or confectionary (defined as cereal bars, processed fruit bars,
non-chocolate confectionary) as snacks.

● For more information on snack guidelines for schools please refer to:
http://www.schoolfoodplan.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Checklist-for-school-food-o
ther-than-lunch-140616.pdf

All children are encouraged to bring fruit snacks in for break times. School staff on duty are able to
monitor this at play times and all school staff regularly remind children what constitutes as a
healthy snack.  All Foundation and KS1 pupils are provided with a piece of fruit/vegetable to eat at
break time.  Younger children can also access these healthy snacks within their own classrooms
throughout the day.
A free carton of milk is offered to all children in Nursery and Reception classes.  Pupils are provided
with a milk table and are encouraged to take responsibility for drinking milk.

Plentiful drinking of water by school children has been recognised in improving behaviour and
concentration. Therefore, children are regularly reminded to drink water. Drinking water is
available to all children in their classrooms, from jugs in the dinning hall and drinking fountains in
the playgrounds. A water cooler is also available in the staff room and head teacher’s office.
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5.3 School lunches

The school lunches meet the statutory school food standards and are provided by ISS Mediclean
Ltd via  Barnet LA.

In September 2014, the Government introduced universal free school meals for all children from
Reception to Year 2.

School lunches have undergone a thorough review by Barnet LA to ensure that the children receive
all the nutrients required for a balanced diet. At Childs Hill Primary School we value our children’s
opinion and try to reflect these through the menu options offered, whilst still working with
guidance set by the LA.

We believe that our pupils should be entitled to good quality, fresh ingredients, prepared in an
attractive and appetizing manner.

On a daily basis, pupils must be offered carbohydrates, proteins and vegetables on their plate.
Every effort must be made to ensure that appropriate choices are available for all pupils
throughout lunchtime.

The school is committed to keeping parents and carers informed about recent and future changes
to the nutritional content of school lunches, whether brought about by local or national initiatives.

All meals provided must meet the Government’s Minimum Nutritional Guidelines for school
catering. It is noted that Genetically Modified foods, foods containing nuts and mechanically
reclaimed meat is strictly banned from school lunches. All menus have had salt, sugar and fat
levels reduced. The school is committed to publicising menu information received from the
contractors to parents and carers. This information should be available on the school website and
on request at the school office.

5.4 After school clubs

For information on the school food standards for after school clubs please refer to:
http://www.schoolfoodplan.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/06/Checklist-for-school-food-other-th
an-lunch-140616.pdf

We encourage children attending after school clubs to bring in healthy snacks as outlined
throughout the school day.

In addition, we provide fresh drinking water and fresh fruit.

5.5 Drinks

Water is available for all pupils throughout the day, free of charge.

Lower fat milk is available for children at least once a day in addition to before and after school
clubs.

We do not provide any other drinks including fruit juice, squash, flavoured water, soft drinks, fizzy
drinks and smoothies due to the sugar content.

6. Food and Drink brought into school and parent engagement

6.1 Packed lunches
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We encourage parents to provide healthy well balanced packed lunches.

For children aged 5 years and above preparing a healthy well balanced child’s lunchbox, includes:

● Starchy foods – these are bread, rice, potatoes, pasta etc
● Protein foods – including meat, fish, eggs, beans etc
● A dairy item – this could be cheese or a yoghurt
● Vegetables or salad
● A portion of fruit
● A healthy drink such as water or milk

INCLUDE:

- Minimum of 1 portion of fruit and 1 portion of vegetables everyday
- Meat, poultry, fish and non-dairy protein e.g. pulses
- Oily fish at least once every few weeks
- Starchy food such as bread, pasta, rice, potatoes including wholegrain varieties
- A dairy product milk, cheese and yoghurt
- Water or milk (semi-skimmed or skimmed).

LIMIT:

- Meat products sausage rolls, pies, sausages etc
- Cakes and biscuits to be enjoyed as part of a meal occasionally not as a snack
- Fruit juice 150mls per day

DO NOT INCLUDE

- Salty snacks such as crisps, nuts etc
- Sweets and chocolate
- Sugary soft drinks

For more information and practical tips for children aged 5 years and above:
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life-beta/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes

The Food Standards Agency survey of packed lunches showed that many children’s lunch boxes
contained too much sugar, salt and fat and little fruit and vegetables. The school is committed to
encouraging parents to provide healthier lunch boxes for children at Childs Hill Primary School. To
facilitate this, the school will provide guidance to parents/carers, of what constitutes a healthier
lunchbox; this guidance is made available at parents meetings at the start of the academic year
and is on the school website.

The school actively discourages some packed lunch foods. A list of foods considered to be in this
category includes the following: Sweets & Confectionery, Chocolate Bars, and Added-Sugar and/or
Sweetened Drinks. Fizzy Drinks are not allowed in school, on grounds of health and safety.
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The school recognises that parents provide packed lunches for a variety of reasons, including
dietary requirements or intolerance, and religious observance. For this reason, no food may be
swapped or shared from packed lunches.

Food not eaten in a packed lunch will be taken home by the child to ensure that parents know
what their child has or has not eaten. We will encourage parents to include in lunchboxes those
foods which are known to have a positive impact on the child’s physical development and ability to
concentrate and thus learn effectively. Lunchtime staff will engage with children and chat to them
about what they are eating.

Meal Time Supervisors monitor packed lunches in the dining hall. Should a packed lunch not meet
the above requirements, a small slip is placed inside the lunch box gently reminding  parents and
carers that the packed lunch does not  meet our policy guidelines. The slip goes on to say “Please
try to help us teach children about the importance of a balanced diet. Guidelines to Healthier
Packed Lunches can be found on the school website or can be collected from the school office”.
Parents and carers may then be contacted should further support be required in this area.

7. School events, trips, birthdays and special occasions

Children across the UK are eating three times more sugar than the maximum daily limit
recommended by health professionals. This has led to an increase in tooth decay and a range of
health problems including Type 2 diabetes, obesity, coronary heart disease and certain cancers.
The biggest source of sugar in children’s diets is sugary drinks, followed by sugary snacks.

Sugar is high on the agenda at a national level. Prompted by Jamie Oliver, the Government has
announced the Soft Drinks Industry Levy, also known as ‘the sugar tax’, which came into effect in
April 2018. The levy makes soft drinks companies pay a charge for drinks that contain above a
certain amount of added sugar. In England, the money raised from the levy is invested in
programmes that encourage physical activity and healthy eating to school-aged children.

The NHS’ Change4Life programme has developed a range of useful resources to help children and
families cut down on sugar and become ‘Sugar Smart’:
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/food-facts/sugar

Due to our commitment to be a ‘Sugar Smart’ school cakes, biscuits, chocolate and sweets are not
allowed in school time (excluding school lunches). Instead we encourage children to bring in
healthy snacks such as fruit portions, fruit salad, dried fruit, vegetable sticks, fubes, smoothie
cartons, pitas and dips such as humus.

This will be monitored by the class teachers. If a child brings in food which doesn’t follow our
guidelines, it will be sent back home with them.
During out of school events, e.g. school trips and parties, the school will encourage parents and
carers to consider the Food Policy in the range of refreshments offered to the children

8. Special Dietary Requirements

We are aware of food allergies / intolerances and other dietary requirements of children and have
procedures in place to manage these, including detailed information from parents and carers regarding
religious and ethnic groups, vegetarians and vegans and children who have food allergies and
intolerances. Allergy information for relevant pupils is available to all staff (including kitchen and meal
time supervisors).
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KS1 and KS2 children are provided with small badges to alert staff regarding their allergies.

9. The Dining Experience

The school is committed to providing a welcoming eating environment that encourages the positive social
and cultural interaction of pupils and teachers. The Dining Hall is used for children to eat in. At Childs Hill
Primary School we aim to provide a calm, ordered environment conducive to mutual respect and good
behaviour. The Dining room displays the children’s work from a range of curricular areas as well as food
advice and a visual daily menu to help the children make their choices before reaching the serving
counter.

Childs Hill Primary School is also committed to the following:
● Active help for children who find the physical process of school dinners or packed lunch difficult –

for example, carrying trays, opening tubs or packets.
● Encouraging all children to eat the food they have been provided with.
● Equal treatment of children having School Dinners and Packed Lunches, in terms of provision and

supervision.
● Provision of clean water and cups.
● Encouraging children to wash their hands before eating or use an antibacterial hand gel.
● Encouraging children to eat politely, following the guidance of social etiquette E.g. using a knife

and fork correctly, not speaking and eating at the same time…

10. Food Safety

ISS is fully responsible for compliance with government regulations around ‘final’ food-based and
nutrient-based standards for our school lunch meals. This includes the use of suitable equipment,
regular staff training, risk assessments and hazards identified.

11. Cooking and Food Education in the Curriculum

As of September 2014, food, cooking and nutrition education is a compulsory part of the school
curriculum for KS1 to KS3.

For more information on the National Curriculum for Cooking and Nutrition please refer to:
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/national-curriculum-in-england-design-and-technology
-programmes-of-study/national-curriculum-in-england-design-and-technology-programmes-of-study

Within our ‘Creative Me’ strand of the curriculum all children are given the opportunity to learn about
cooking and nutrition. This includes topics such as the basic principles of a healthy and varied diet,
understanding where food comes from, developing food vocabulary, preparing a range of ingredients,
working safely and hygienically, measuring and weighing ingredients and understanding the need for
a variety of foods in a diet. Curriculum letters are shared each term with families so that they are
informed of topics that will be covered.

Topics in Science, PHSE and PE address the benefits of healthy eating to promote physical and mental
wellbeing and there are a number of opportunities for pupils to develop knowledge and
understanding of health, including healthy-eating patterns and practical skills such as shopping,
preparing and cooking food. See Subject Curriculum Maps and Schemes of Work for details.

English provides children with the opportunity to explore poetry, persuasion, argument and narrative
work using food and food-related issues as a stimulus, e.g. writing recipes for favourite meals (KS1) or
writing to a company to persuade them to use non-GM foods in children's food and drink (KS2).
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Maths can offer the possibility of understanding nutrition labelling, calculating quantities for recipes,
weighing and measuring ingredients.

Science provides an opportunity to learn about the types of food available, their nutritional
composition, digestion and the function of different nutrients in contributing to health, and how the
body responds to exercise.

RE provides the opportunity to discuss the role of certain foods in the major religions of the world.
Children are able to experience different foods associated with religious festivals. School’s annual
‘cultural week’ and multicultural event provide opportunities to expose children to new and diverse
food experiences.

ICT provides opportunities to research food issues using the internet and other electronic resources.
Pupils design packaging and adverts to promote healthy food choices.

PSHE encourages young people to take responsibility for their own health and well-being, teaches
them how to develop a healthy lifestyle and addresses issues such as body image. Pupils are able to
discuss issues of interest to young people, e.g. advertising and sustainable development.

Geography provides focus on the natural world and changing environment, offering the chance to
consider the impact our consumer choices have on people across the world who rely on growing food
as their source of income.

History provides insight into changes in diet and food over time.

Physical Education provides pupils with the opportunity to develop physically and to understand food
as fuel and the practical impact of sport, exercise and other physical activity, such as dance and
walking.

12. Extra Curricular Activities

On special occasions eg. the Winter Fair, we accept that a wider range of confectionery, drinks and
crisps may be available, with parental supervision. However, we always encourage families to consider
our Whole Food and Drink Policy, especially with regard to quality and choice. For example, it may be
possible to purchase good quality sausages and burgers with an accompaniment of lettuce or
cucumber. Where healthy options have been used we strive to highlight this and advertise the fact
that we are making healthy choices.

13. Monitoring and Evaluation

This policy is freely available to the entire school community both from the school office as well as on
the school website.

This policy shall be reviewed in full by the Governing Body at least once every three years in
accordance with the schools Year Planner. The person named on this policy shall inform the governing
body of any changes to the model policy or to statutory or non-statutory guidance.

The governing body will receive regular reports on compliance with the school food standards as well
as take-up of school lunches and financial aspects of school food provision.

Parents are signposted to this policy when their child joins the school, so they are aware of the
school’s commitment to maintaining a healthy school community.

This policy will be monitored and evaluated through normal lesson observations and through pupil
and parent surveys.
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14. Policy Review

Policy implementation date:  Sept 2020

Policy Review date: Sept 2023

Useful Websites

School Health UK: facebook.com/schoolhealthuk Instagram.com/schoolhealthuk
School health UK has regular and updated advice for parents re: foods and healthy lifestyle guidance and
activity posted daily.

The School Food Plan http://www.schoolfoodplan.com/
Food in Schools www.foodinschools.org

The Food in Schools site provides additional support information, as well as links to sources of further
information.

Health Education Trust www.healthedtrust.com

Health Education Trust is a UK registered charity, formed to promote the development of health education
for young people in the UK.

Grab 5! www.sustainweb.org /g5fp /index.htm

Provides top tips and practical advice on setting up a range of activities that promote healthier eating.

The Eatwell Plate http://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Goodfood/Pages/eatwell-plate.aspx

The Eatwell Plate highlights the different types of food that make up our diet, and shows the proportions
we should eat them in to have a well-balanced and healthy diet.
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